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Despite treaty agreements and Native focused health efforts, health
disparities among American Indians and Native Hawaiians (AIINH) have
persisted for decades as federal, state, and tribal efforts to address them
have waxed and waned. These disparities are even more pronounced
among lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) individuals. The
National Institutes of Health (NIH) has established that LGBT people
experience, over a lifetime, an array of health issues such as victimiza
tion, violence, anxiety disorders, substance abuse, HIV, stigma, and dis
crimination and have recommended that an agenda be enacted that will
"assist NIH in enhancing its research efforts in the area of LGBT health
. . . and advance understanding of LGBT health" (National Institute of
Medicine [NIM] , 20 1 1 , p. 6). The need to understand the variation found
among LGBT people is vital and many have made a call to address this
lack of information and to help close the health disparity gap (Lombardi,
20 1 0 ; NIM, 20 1 1 ) . In an effort to add to the literature and, more impor
tantly, to provide information on how to better serve and improve the
health of American Indian and Native Hawaiian transgender people, this
study identified key health research needs.
The term trans gender is complex and has a number of meanings but
generally it describes "people who have gender identities, expressions, or
behaviors not traditionally associated with their birth sex" (Mayer et aI,
2008, p. 990) and may include cross-dressers, transvestites, transgender
ists, drag queenslkings and other gender variant identities. Among All
NH people there are regionally specific terms for transgender that may
include cultural terms such as mahu, mahuwahine, mahukane, winkte,
heyoka, midleehi, ditbah, and the contemporary term two-spirit (Roscoe,
1 998). It is important to note that the transgender term is evolving and
varies by region and individual.
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To obtain basic information on the current health status of AIINH
trans gender individuals an exploration of AIINH and trans gender popula
tions had to be explored independently, given the dearth of scholarship
specifically focused on AI/NH transgender individuals.
In the United States the collection of health data on racial/ethnic
minorities and sexual minorities has been fraught with problems. For
AIs, the collection, analysis, interpretation and dissemination of their
health data have led to many questions. Questions about AI health data
have arisen due to the findings of racial and/or ethnic rnisclassification,
poor data management, and inept coordination of health data between
states and tribes (Vernon, 20 1 2, p. 1 7 3 , 1 74). As well, problems with the
collection of LGBT health data have a long history of challenges and
includes concerns such as: "( 1 ) operationally defining and measuring
sexual orientation and gender identity, (2) overcoming the reluctance of
some LGBT individuals to identify themselves to researchers, and (3)
obtaining high-quality samples of relatively small populations" (NIM,
20 1 1 , p. 89). One of the intentions of the Affordable Care Act, however,
is the mission that health data collection will be improved and better
coordinated. The Act requires data collection standards for key demo
graphic variables such as race, ethnicity, sex, language and disability sta
tus (Dorsey et aI. , 20 1 4) . The United States Department of Health and
Human Services' (HHS) decision to limit its question on sex/gender to
merely male and female categories on its National Health Survey is prob
lematic, and though the HHS survey has included questions on sexual
orientation in their National Health Interview Survey (Dorsey et aI. ,
20 14, p. 1 30), categorization should b e further expanded.
Although limited health literature exists on trans gender populations
a recent article on LGBT health disparities and the Health Equity Promo
tion Model, by Fredriksen-Goldsen et aI. (20 1 4), reports that in two of
the most current studies with large national samples of transgender indi
viduals the "rates of depression, anxiety, and overall psychological dis
tress were disproportionately higher for this population than for non
transgender women and men" (p. 654) . Another national study that fo
cused on transgender people and discrimination found that "4 1 % of re
spondents reported attempting suicide compared to 1 .6% of the general
population, 1 9 % were refused medical care due to their trans gender sta
tus, 28% postponed medical care due to discrimination or inability to
afford it (48%), and those who expressed their transgender identity in
grades K- 1 2 reported alarming rates of harassment (78%), physical as
sault (35%) and sexual violence ( 1 2%) (Grant, Mottet, Tanis, 20 1 1 , p 2,
3). Other smaller studies have focused on HIV, substance abuse, vio
lence, mental health, and hormone usage (Feldman & Safer, 2009 ; Oper
ario, 20 1 1 ; Operario & Nemoto, 2005 ; Testa et al, 20 1 2 ; Shipherd, et aI,
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20 10.). The National Institute of Medicine' s book The Health of Lesbian,
Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender People (20 1 1 ), a leading text, confirms
that over their lifetime LGBT individuals encounter a number of health
issues including HIV, suicide, violence, stigma, discrimination, sub
stance abuse, homelessness, and mental health disorders.
Literature on AIINH trans gender people is extremely limited but it
has been well established that they have a high prevalence of HIV, high
rates of abuse and trauma, are medically underserved, and experience
discrimination, violence, and traumas that are linked to adverse health
outcomes. Specific to NH trans gender populations there are only two
prominent articles in the field (Ellingson & Odo, 2008; Odo & Hawelu,
200 1 ) . Odo & Hawelu (200 1 ) found that compared to the general NH
population; NH transgender individuals had substantially higher rates of
HIV, smoking cigarettes, drug use, and no medical insurance, and were
more exposed to violence (p. 332). A later study noted that NH trans
gender individuals were at heightened risk of HIV infection from engag
ing in unprotected receptive anal intercourse, sex work, and having sex
while high, and illicit substance use (Ellingson & Odo, 2008, p. 562) .
Literature on AI transgender health is equally as limited as NH.
When searching for AI trans gender health only one article appears that is
focused on sexual partner concurrency and sexual risk among GLBT All
Alaska Natives. The findings of this article recommend more attention
paid to this population given its high rates of HIV and sexual partner
concurrency (Cassels, Pearson, Walters, Simoni, & Morris, 20 1 0, p.
277). A few more articles can be found when searching "two-spirit,"
which is a contemporary term, adopted in 1 990 at the International Na
tive Gay & Lesbian Gathering in Canada, used to describe Native Ameri
can, Alaska Native, lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT)
individuals. This term however is not used by all Native people and will
have different meanings in different communities .
A n early study o f two-spirits found that compared t o heterosexuals
they reported twice the rate of childhood exposure to physical abuse
from their caretakers, significantly more "native specific historical
trauma occurring in the lives of their parents, grandparents, and great
grandparents," and "significantly higher rates of lifetime illicit drug use"
(Balsam, Bu, Fieland, Simoni, & Walters, 2004, p. 297). Other studies
have found that their higher reports of discrimination were associated
with significantly greater odds of reporting physical pain and impairment
(Chae & Walters, 2009, p. S 1 49); greater victimization with more life
time HIV risk behaviors and risker sexual partners than their heterosex
ual counterparts (Simoni, Walters, B alsam, & Meyers, 2006, p. 3 ) ; and
high alcohol misuse (Yuan, Duran, Walters, Pearson, & Evans-Camp
bell, 20 14, p. 1 0470). Given this limitation of the research an exploration
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of health perception within the AIINH and transgender population inde
pendently provides a more complete picture of their health status and
health needs.
Currently, AIs/NHs suffer disproportionately from a number of dis
eases and illnesses (i.e. diabetes, mental health disorders, cardiovascular
disease, etc.), and health disparities that have persisted for over 500 years
(Jones, 2006; U . S . Commission on Civil Rights, 2004) . Likewise, over
their life span, transgender people also report higher risk for suicidal ide
ation, high rates of smoking and substance abuse, and frequent experi
ence of violence, discrimination and stigma (NIM, 20 1 1 , p. 4, 5 ) . It is
significant that the poor health outcomes for AIINH and transgender
populations are rooted in histories of oppression, discrimination, and
stigma (Jones, 2006; NIM, 20 1 1 , p. 32-48 ; U . S . Commission on Civil
Rights, 2004) and it is imperative that this fact be understood and ac
knowledged in order to develop effective health care services for AIINH
trans gender individuals. When the independent health data on AIINH and
trans gender individuals are combined, it is notably relevant that AIINH
trans gender people encounter serious health challenges that have been
overlooked or ignored by health and government officials as well as the
research community. Certainly, there is a serious need for more scholar
ship and better-informed and comprehensive services.
This study explores the health and research needs of AIINH individ
uals using their voices to help identify deprivations and deficiencies in
their access to quality mental and physical healthcare and in existent re
search programs in this area. Given the lack of theory generated in this
health domain, a grounded approach is used here.
METHODS

B ackground. This project began by the principal investigator being
approached by a midleehi 1 who works in the field of HIVIAIDS sug
gesting that the principle investigator examine the research needs of AI
trans gender individuals given their high rates of health disparities. The
principal investigator has worked in the field of AIs and HIVIAIDS for
several decades but not specifically with the trans gender population. To
familiarize herself with their health needs and issues the principle inves
tigator had an informal meeting with seven AI transgender individuals in
Los Angeles, CA. From that meeting she formulated an exploratory pro
ject on the research needs of AIINH transgender individuals utilizing a
I Nadleehf is a Navajo term that describe a biological born male that shows feminine
characteristics such as dressing up in female clothing, wearing make up, assisting with cere
monials by taking leads as head cook and helping dress ceremonial patient. In Navajo Creation
Stories, the nadleehf were once revered among the Navajo people by showing feminine/mascu
line characteristics in taking on various roles as needed within communities and households.
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qualitative CBPR process. Following the precepts o f CBPR i t was impor
tant to recognize and value health research priorities identified by the
community understudy.
Participants and Recruitment. Of the forty-two participants in this
project all self-identified as transgender and AI or NH. Forty-one identi
fied as male to female and one identified as female to male. This study is
somewhat national in scope in that qualitative data were collected in Los
Angeles, CA, Chicago, IL, Albuquerque, NM, Phoenix, AZ, and Hono
lulu, HI, between 20 1 1 and 20 1 2. The original meeting that took place in
Los Angeles, CA and was coordinated through the Red Circle Project, at
AIDS Project Los Angeles, that provides services to Native Gayffwo
Spirit men and Native male to female transgender individuals. At that
meeting the principle investigator met with seven AI trans gender people
to elicit thoughts and ideas of a proj ect to gather information on the
health and research needs of AI transgender individuals .
From the Los Angeles meeting a project was developed t o examine
both the current health milieu and the health needs for AIINH trans
gender populations. Four two and one half hour focus groups were con
ducted. One was conducted at the United States Conference on AIDS,
two at LGBT community centers, and another at an HIVIAIDS organiza
tion. The coordinators who helped with the project chose the focus group
sites based on their networks and connections to AI/NH trans gender
populations . To keep the research participant names and identifying in
formation confidential, Colorado State University ' s institutional review
board (IRB) approved the use of cover letters instead of the use of a
signed consent form. Once participants indicated a willingness to partici
pate a cover letter email was sent to them by the principal investigator.
The letter informed participants of the confidentiality, the risks, the bene
fits, and highlighted the overall goals of the project: ( 1 ) to develop a
research agenda/proposal and (2) to develop articles based on the identi
fied needs of AIINH transgender populations. It also provided the fol
lowing: title of the project, principal investigator contact information,
procedures, eligibility criteria, compensation, and voluntary participation
clause. The same letter was given to participants again at the beginning
of the focus group. The principle investigator then reviewed the letter
and reiterated to the participants their right to withdraw their consent and
cease participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits to
which they were otherwise entitled.
For recruitment one nadleehf and three AIINH trans gender individu
als were hired to recruit participants and assist in the coordination of
activities . Coordinators were paid to locate focus group facilities, deter
mine the appropriate compensation for participants, and, in some cases,
determine the culturally appropriate food to be provided to ensure partic-
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ipation. Incentives such as gifts, food, and money are commonly used
and recommended in research with AI populations (Strickland, 1 999) and
in this project all focus groups ended with an informal meal for partici
pants . The principal investigator employed a note taker or facilitator at
each site. All note takers or facilitators, with the exception of one, were
AI or NH and had established experience with focus group activities . All
were oriented to both the confidentiality issues and the goals of this pro
ject prior to the focus group. All focus groups were conducted in English.
Sampling and Data Collection. For this hard-to-reach population,
snowball sampling was used knowing that a "degree of trust is needed to
initiate study subjects' recruiting" (Shaghaghi, Bhopat, & Sheikh, 20 1 1 ,
p . 4) . AI/NH gay or transgender coordinators helped recruit participants
for the Structuring an American Indian/Native Hawaiian Transgender
Research Project. All coordinators worked in the field of health and/or in
transgender communities. Criteria for participation in the project in
cluded being ( 1 ) over the age of 1 8 and (2) self-identified as an AI/NH
transgender person. The principal investigator or the coordinator con
tacted potential participants by phone, email, or in person and described
the project in an effort to determine their willingness to participate and
ensure confidentiality. When a potential participant indicated a willing
ness to engage in the focus group, the principal investigator emailed a
cover letter to them.
Data Collection. Qualitative inquiry was selected for this project
because it allows for "a more detailed account of individuals ' exper
iences as members of LGBT populations" (NIM, 20 1 1 , p. 1 20) . Focus
groups were conducted in an effort to better understand the experiences
of the health issues facing AIINH trans gender persons building on the
interaction within the group. In conjunction with the qualitative method,
the process of community based participatory research (CBPR) provided
the foundation to collection information that may improve health equity,
give a voice to AIINH trans gender individuals, and most importantly,
create trust between researcher and AI/NHs (Wallerstein & Duran,
20 1 0 ) . Mistrust between AIs and researchers has a long and valid history
based on unethical encounters. The implementation of CBPR has been
used to break this cycle given its collaborative approach. It equitably
involves and honors all partners, allows for the building of community
capacity and trust, and ensures that the research benefits the participants
(Pachecho et aI. , 20 1 3 ; Thomas, Rosa, Forechimes, & Donovan, 20 1 1 ) .
Instrumentation. Focus group questions were developed by the prin
cipal investigator and shared with three AI LGBT individuals. Utilizing
that input, an additional question (RQ6) was added to further expand on
the definition of "identity." The facilitator schedule included the follow
ing research questions:
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RQ 1 . What do you think are the most significant health related is
sues for transgenders?
RQ2. What do you think are the most significant barriers to health
care for transgenders?
RQ3 . What do you think are the strengths and resiliencies of
trans genders ?
RQ4. Tell me the way in which the care environment could be im
proved for transgenders ?
RQ5 . What would you recommend that a health research on trans
genders focus on?
RQ6. What are your thoughts on the term Two-Spirit or your own
tribal word?
RQ7 . Is there anything you would like to add?
Data Analysis. The approach to the data analysis utilized a combi
nation of grounded theory analysis and the principles of CBPR. Data for
analysis included transcripts, field notes, and memos. Utilizing a
grounded theory approach the principal investigator allowed the themes
and theory to grow out of the data rather than analyzing the data with a
theory already in place (Charmaz, 2006). The principal investigator en
gaged in four levels of analysis beginning with initial and open coding,
labeling each line, focused coding and category development, axial and
thematic coding. The resulting theories emerged from the categories and
themes. The principal investigator utilized memos throughout the process
to provide a record of her analytical process, thoughts, feelings, and in
sights into the proj ect. Another researcher familiar with grounded theory
and AI health also coded the data utilizing grounded theory. Both re
searchers approached the data inductively with no priority hypotheses
and throughout the process made constant and consistent comparisons .
Finally, the principal investigator compared and contrasted the data anal
yses by further refining the theories and major themes and then shared
the results with a transgender community advisory board (CAB) that
consisted of three AI transgender individuals . Given the lack of funding
for this proj ect, member checks were not done with all participants but
instead only with CAB members. The CAB members reflected the com
munity, "sharing a common interest, identity, experiences, history, lan
guage and culture" (Newman, et aI. , 20 1 1 , p. 1 ) and were drawn from
project participants. CAB s have been found to be an important factor in
discussions of community perceptions and priorities in the development
of a research agenda/process. In this proj ect the advisory board members
were invited to review the focus group transcripts and the investigator' s
findings and share their insights and thoughts on the data. The members
assisted with interpretation of the data and related the results to larger
cultural and social contexts. All advisory board members were compen-
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sated for their contributions of time and expertise. Follow-up questions
were asked as well of several other focus group participants about the
composition of a proposed "transgender health care package," and they
too were compensated for their time.
RESULTS
Two main themes emerged from this project, healthcare and resili
ency, and within each were a number of subcategories.

Healthcare
In this study most of the participants reported receiving poor quality
healthcare stemming from health professionals' attitudes and treatment,
quality care unique to their trans gender status and age, along with inac
cessibility to hormones.
Health Professionals' Attitudes and Treatment. A consistent com
ment from participants was that they did not receive quality care due to
treatment by the health professionals. As one participant commented,
they need to "treat us as human beings , not like a freak." Participants
expressed that health professionals were insensitive and rude to their
identity through the use of their birth names and inappropriate pronouns.
They shared, "the nurse practitioner was unable to understand or accept
[my] transgender identity" and "she called me by my other name which I
do not prefer . . . some do it intentionally just to be mean." Participants
described various encounters with health care workers who stared and
gawked at them, "sometimes nurses look at me differently," "when one
sees a male name they are like wow and then like I ' ll see people popping
into the room just to look, like am I supposed to have another leg or
something," and "they came in to gawk at me in the medical room." On a
positive side, there were some health professionals who they indicated
helped them get what they needed by "adjusting their hours for them,"
and helping them complete insurance forms and if needed, "doing it
under the table because he understood that we needed certain things for
our hormone regimen. "
Access t o Care that is Unigue to Their Transgender Status. Given
their trans gender status many participants noted the lack of access to
trans gender specific health needs including qualified medical profession
als, transitional care/services, and specific concerns related to hormones.
All participants noted the difficulty of finding a doctor knowledgeable
about trans gender issues and how they had to do "lots of doctor shop
ping, at least six" because "there is not much to pick from." Many re
marked how doctors ignored their trans gender status and either focused
on male or female issues independently not providing the holistic carel
services they needed and desired. They said, "they are going to do a
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physical for male instead of like a woman because I have breasts, I want
to talk about mammogram, I want to talk about breast cancer, I want to
talk about upper body women' s issues." Another spoke, "for me I still
have the parts I was born with, there is still a concern about prostate
cancer and even though I am a woman, I neglect to get health care for
checkup for male genitalia."
Poor Elder Transgender Care. Older participants spoke of their
unique needs considering their many years of medical treatment and
growing age. They not only talked about lack of services but of their
mental health and of loneliness and invisibility. "We are suffering" was
the statement of one participant who reflected many voices . "When look
ing at other women with full surgery you do not see them living past 60
years," "Where is our older generation?" and "When you feel that no one
cares then you do not care for yourself." Participants noted how their
loneliness and invisibility was not only created by society at large but
within their own group, suggesting that the older they became the less
support they had from other AIINH trans gender individuals. Families
also rejected them, "One gets married and has children, then later on in
life decides this is who I am and transitions. Then his or her own children
disown them. . . they are older and they worked all their life supporting
this family unit. . . in my culture the young take care of the old. But, they
are stuck by themselves, they are not invited to family functions they
are . . . very lonely. " Elder participants expressed additional needs as they
aged and how "because of our needs it becomes hard to be a woman,
many of us revert to being a man again. " Many mentioned the need for
medical professionals to address their unique trans gender status along
with their aging needs.
Hormones. Many participants sought hormone replacement therapy
(HRT) to align their appearance with their gender identity and this study
found HRT to be a dominant subcategory within trans gender specific
needs. Participants obtained hormones from traditional and nontradi
tional sources. Individuals with "good" insurance accessed hormones
through their physicians, medical centers, health clinics and Indian
Health Service. For participants who had no insurance or had insufficient
resources to purchase hormones found cheaper (and riskier) venues such
as acquiring them from Mexico, Thailand, Canada, the Internet, friends,
medical office staff, and the black market. Some participants reported
that they had engaged in sex work and stolen doctor' s prescription pads
to obtain hormones. Participants, and at times even the doctors,
"worked" the health care system to obtain hormones . From the state
ments documented, participants were savvy about ways to get what they
needed. They reported that they had lied to their doctors to get a full
hormone shot while some doctors gave them shots "under the table" or
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charged them less . Obtaining services/care that one needed could vary
by costs and by the relationships between health care providers and the
trans gender individuals. For example, to address the problem associated
with the monitoring of hormone treatment, those who were perceived as
caring doctors found ways to charge insurance companies , generally cat
egorizing it as another procedure. One participant shared that her doctor
"did not want testing or lab work to hinder her from accessing treatment,
therefore, if she was unable to do the lab work, he would still give her
treatment but require that she return for monitoring." Another doctor also
worked with insurance claims by filing them in a way to provide what
the patient needed, "if you have insurance he doesn' t say I am going to
give this male patient a female hormone replacement therapy . He just
says ' I am testing them for whatever' but what he is looking for are the
levels in the liver. He does the whole thing so he can charge the insur
ance for the lab work if you have insurance . . .if he says that he is doing
it for hormones it is not covered by the insurance."
Participants were aware of the possible harmful effects of long-term
use of hormones as well as the lack of medical training on the use and
management of hormones . They willingly shared their experiences, "I
knew someone who took those [black market hormones] and they made
her breasts grow really weird," "I have been taking them since I was 1 9
years old. We all get them but who maintains them? We are putting our
selves at risk. I once shot into a muscle and one time I shot myself and
could not walk for days." Concerns expressed over the risk of long-term
use were plentiful and participants noted, "there are risks and side effects
of hormones, like cancer risk, thyroid, and liver enzymes" and "Hor
mones change you." Many noticed the lack of hormone management,
"Some girls take them like skittles" and they self-medicate not knowing
how much to take. Many individuals reported that they saw changes
when they stopped abruptly so they tried to self-manage, "you learn to be
able to judge your levels of hormones."
Persistent through all focus groups was a concern related to the
purchase and use of "bad hormones/street drugs." Participants noted how
most did not know what they were buying and at times it was a combina
tion of drugs and hormones. They commented, "black market hormones
are putting me at risk," "many hormones are not approved, it is horse
piss," and "some have died." One particularly telling comment regarding
risk was made related to the quality of the black market hormones,
"When I was living in L.A. a girl was selling vials. I was thinking of
using it but then found that there was no expiration date on it. Then it hit
me, how long have those been out? It scared me. If I didn ' t think of that I
probably would have taken it. I even got the syringe for it too ." Even
though many know the risk of non-prescribed hormones they seek them
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out anyway because as many spoke, it "fulfilled who I am, it completes
me ."

Resiliency
Resiliency, the ability to bounce back, in the face of adversity, was
a major theme that included the subtopics of how it was built through
their lived experiences, culture, and history.
Lived Experiences. Participants in all sites repeatedly expressed
how their life experiences contributed to their resiliencies and enhanced
their ability to bounce back. They stated that the neglect and ostracism
that they experienced built strength. "As a whole you have to be pretty
resilient to be. When you are in the world and your parents, family,
church, and community are telling you ' what the hell are you wearing
girls clothes for? Are you fucking crazy? What is wrong with you? ' You
have to be pretty strong to defy the odds, to defy your family and soci
ety." Another participant expressed similar sentiments, "I think the
strength is because we have so much against us and you have to be
strong or else. You have no choice. Like myself, I have no family, so I
have to stand on my own two feet and fight for myself. And I think that
is why trans people are so strong." Participants indicated that it was the
daily pressures that helped many build fortitude. "Our strength comes
from what we have to deal with on a daily basis. What makes us stronger
is a lot of that experience, of that negativity that we grew up with, we
had over and over again, made us stronger" and "how much we go
through on an everyday basis. Life is hard but we always find a way to
get through it, each day - inner strength."
In addition to lived experiences, the trans gender participants spoke
of their culture and histories as contributing to their resiliencies.
Culture. Many participants found "culture to be a big strength" and
were able to distinguish key core cultural elements that helped build their
tenacity. A number of AIINH transgender people found meaning and
purpose in their lives by helping and supporting others. Participants
shared that their community was suffering and this became the impetus
to help others . They spoke of advocacy and unity, "we need to stand
together, that is the only way it will change." They stated that being or
having role models/mentors were important to help guide, lead, and build
a sense of hope and "to maneuver my way to get things done. " Depend
ing on their needs, participants had a variety of mentors/role models. The
role models/mentors were American Indians, Native Hawaiians, non-Na
tives, Native spiritual leaders, Christians, men, transgender individuals,
queens, performers, and family members . Participants commented that
helping others was a core cultural value that they were taught and fol
lowed. Participants spoke, "Our spirit is that I would not let them be on
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the streets although much has been lost, it is in our life to help take care
of kids and be peacemakers, this is cultural," "we are caretakers of babies
and elders and still this continues to be our roles today" and "in my
culture, the young take care of the old."
AIINH transgender individuals also spoke of how "Culture gives
you an answer as to why there is a place for you." Participants further
commented "in Native Hawaiian and Native American culture there is a
place there for people like me" and "Our cultures and our traditions,
what we heard in our stories in class made us stronger and for me, I can
say that learning my culture and my traditions . . . has helped me a lot."
Another participant spoke of how they "need that place in society . . . in
my culture" to survive. Culture was also seen as a means to facilitate
transition, "culture . . . this is the strength behind those who are transi
tioning ." It was noted, "Native Americans are more supported by their
culture and from the time they are young they recognize the difference in
someone who is going to transition . . . they recognize it and value it."
History. Historically, AIINH histories included the acceptance of
alternative genders and participants in all focus groups indicated that
they wanted to preserve that history, learn more about it, and teach it to
others . One participant spoke of their tribal traditions and how "Know
ing the role of midleehi can save the culture and increase self-esteem. " A
NH noted that in "Hawaiian culture, we are caretakers of babies and
elder and still this continues to be our roles today, I would be a caretaker
of my mother, the strength of our mahana." They expressed that they
wanted younger trans gender individuals to know that "back in the old
days gender was not determined by what was between your legs it was
determined by the chores that you do and the role that you played. " All
NH individuals spoke of the cultural importance of family and, although
not all Native families were accepting, participants expressed that they
felt they were given a place and relied upon as a source of advice for
others. They were also thankful that the elders who knew their history
would "speak to extended family who were not immediately accepting"
of them. History provided many of the participants with a sense of be
longing and grounding. As one participate spoke, "remembering our his
tory is important to make it a better day today."
DISCUSSION
While it is true that many of the health research needs found in this
study are similar in nature to the needs of other transgender people, they
also reinforce research areas that the Institute of Medicine consider "es
sential for building a solid evidence base in LGBT health" (NIM, 20 11 ,
p . 7). NIM found that "LGBT individuals face barriers to equitable
health care that can have profound impact on their overall wellbeing"
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and strongly encourage more research to "provide a solid basis from
which to address these inequities" (p. 297). The data in this study cer
tainly support the concept that there are unique research areas that need
further exploration if the United States is to close the health care gap
found among AI/NH trans gender people.
Current research has established that LGBT individuals will not
seek care or disclose personal information when receiving care because
of discrimination, stigma, and lack of provider knowledge (Clark, Land
ers , Linde, & Sperber, 200 1 ; Grant et aI. , 20 1 1 ) . Discriminatory actions
by medical providers are found to be commonplace for transgender indi
viduals who are denied equal treatment and sometimes denied services
completely (Grant et aI. , p. 5 ) . The National Transgender Discrimination
Survey Report on Health and Health Care (20 1 0) noted that many trans
gender individuals postponed their care because they could not afford it
while others did so because of the "discrimination and disrespect from
providers" (p. 7). The current study corroborates that research.
It is critical that health providers and agencies begin to develop and
adhere to better-informed standards of care and related services. Partici
pants spoke often of negative and discriminatory attitudes exhibited by
health professionals, the lack of access and training, and the extent to
which these factors have been found to "contribute to disparities in
LGBT health" (Potter, Goldhammer, & Makadon, 2008, p. 3 ) . In an
other qualitative study, physicians spoke about the lack of transgender
specific medical knowledge, lack of available resources, inadequate re
ferral networks, and the challenges that arise from a health system that is
"two-gendered" (Snelgrove, Jasudavisius, Rowe, Head, & B auer, 20 1 2) .
I n many cases the quality care o f AIINH trans gender people b y medical
professionals depended upon their relationship with individual trans
gender individuals and this should not be the case. The quality of care
should be based upon the training of the medical professionals. Many
have noted the need for more training and education. The need is further
expressed through the limited and varied quality of instruction found in
medical curricula. In a recent study it was found that "the median time
reported dedicated to LGBT-related content in medical school in 200920 1 0 was 5 hours" (Obedin-Maliver et aI, 20 1 1 , p. 976) . Several of the
AIINH transgender individuals who participated in this study, worked in
the health field and utilizing their knowledge to guide the curricula in
these trainings would be advantageous given their knowledge of the
health field, transgender issues, and AIINH cultural issues.
The Redfern and Sinclair article (20 1 4) provided sound recommen
dations for improving health care encounters, suggesting changes be
made to the office environment that includes gender-neutral bathrooms,
the use of correct pronouns in all medical documentation, personnel
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training b e increased, and that a network o f health providers, that provide
transgender health care and services, be established for advice and refer
rals. These suggestions should be extended to the Indian Health Service
too. Attesting to the discrimination AIs encounter in the health care sys
tem, the National Center for Transgender Equity and National Gay and
Lesbian Task Force indicated in their discrimination survey that 34% of
AIs refused medical care due to bias and 64% postponed care when they
were sick or injured due to fear of discrimination (Harrison-Quitana,
Fitzgerald, & Grant, 20 1 2) .
Data themes related to health challenges from older trans gender in
dividuals were often alarming and consistently demonstrated how the
combined stigma of being elderly and trans gender is fraught with serious
health impact. Adding to this is the powerful impact of internalized op
pression, given the findings in this study that elderly felt marginalized
even in their own communities . The facts learned related to accessing
health for older participants in this study was profound but not unlike the
findings among many aging transgender individuals who have expressed
fear of accessing health service due to discrimination and stigma
(Fredriksen-Goldsen et aI. , 20 1 4) .
Given the many identities found among AIINH people there is a
need for a more nuanced research projects among them to delve deeply
into their needs. An intersectional research approach has been promoted
by the NIM (295, 296) as well as by other scholars. Orel (20 1 4) recom
mends, "future research needs to focus on understanding the implication
of differences in race, ethnicity, cultural environments, socioeconomic
status and age among LGBT older adults, utilizing the intersectionality
perspective that examines multiple identities and the way in which they
interact" (p. 70). Scholars Chae and Walters (2009) suggested that the
negative influences of discrimination on the health of two-spirit AIINH
people calls for additional research on the intersections of both race and
sexual orientation (Chae & Walters, 2009) . The current study also sup
POlis the need for this type of examination.
Our findings indicate discriminatory actions toward AIINH people
expand beyond health professionals to include encounters throughout
their lifetime in the workplace, schools, and in everyday living. This, too,
must be addressed given the outcomes that result from it. It is also im
portant to acknowledge that the discrimination our participants talked
about are in addition to a long history of violence against AIINH people
that began at colonization, with the destruction to their lands, language,
culture and communities, and continues today. This violence, hate, and
discrimination toward AIsINHs have resulted in higher rates of posttrau
matic stress disorder (PTSD) than their White counterparts along with
increased vulnerabilities to a number of health and mental health issues
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(Bassett, Buchwald, & Mason, 20 1 4, p . 43 1 . Particularly alarming, the
Harrison-Quitana, et al. study found that in the national trans gender dis
crimination survey 56% (565) of AI participants reported having attempt
suicide compared to 4 1 % of all other participants and 1 . 6% of the gen
eral U.S. population (p. 1 ) . Given the daily negative discriminatory and
anti-transgender bias encounters faced by AI/NH transgender individuals
it is vital that education and training of health professionals and others is
given high priority.
Our data extend the previous research findings that voice concerns
and highlight the need for specific and unique trans gender care. The need
for a holistic approach is equally important given that male to female
participants should have both the breasts and prostates checked. Partici
pants in this study noted the lack of attention to breast health during
medical visits ; this is especially concerning given the fact that MTF indi
viduals are found to have higher risk for breast cancer due to hormone
therapy. It is recommended that they receive the same screening given to
biological women along with screening for prostatic disease and prostate
cancer (Roberts & Fantz, 20 1 4, p. 986).
The trans gender specific health care need of access to hormones
must be addressed immediately given its health risks to many trans
gender individuals. Access to hormones was the largest subtheme identi
fied and certainly brings to focus a major health concern noted by many
transgender individuals. This study found that cost and lack of insurance
was a barrier to obtaining hormones and if individuals could not afford
them, they strategically found ways to obtain them even if the hormones
were non-prescribed. This study concurs with the findings of a study of
trans gender people in Ontario, Canada, which found that individuals ob
tained non-prescribed hormones when they didn ' t find them available
(Rotondi, 20 1 3) . It is fairly certain that these types of behaviors are
driven by financial and lack of health care service considerations.
Clearly, it is evident that more research is needed to understand health
impacts and factors that contribute to the use of non-prescribed hormones
and that we must find ways to make the hormonal transition safe and
affordable or people will continue to put themselves at risk for health
complications.
It was encouraging to learn that in May 20 1 3 the Indian Health Ser
vice (IHS) National Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee hosted a dis
cussion on the management of patients treated with hormone therapy for
gender dysphoria. Following the protocols created by the Veterans ad
ministration, they "determined that the most appropriate estrogen agent
for male to female transgender therapy is Estradiol." It is unclear how
ever if all IHS facilities adhere to this recommendation given that one
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participant i n this study noted, "IHS o n the reservation gives premarin
. . . she advocates for them to try to get estradiol because it is healthier."
It is still unclear what the impact, if any, that the Affordable Care
Act will have on accessing healthcare, specifically quality hormones.
Hopefully, it may provide a means for better access and less risk for this
population. What remains evident however, is that transgender individu
als will continue to strategize and do what is necessary to access transi
tion related care for it is essential to their basic health and wellbeing.
While participants in this study described the constant negative en
counters in their lives, they also spoke of their ability to rebound and
recover. This capacity and the ensuing strength should be further ex
plored and utilized as resiliency factors in health interventions if we are
to decrease the health disparities. It has been argued that understanding
resilience among trans gender populations is important for reducing their
stress (Bockting et aI. , 20 1 3 ) , building their strength and strategies to
cope with adversity (Singh, et aI, 20 1 1 ), and for practitioners who work
with them (Singh & McKleroy, 20 1 1 ; Singh, Hays, & Watson, 20 1 1 ) .
This study supports recent research enumerating how activism, role
models, and engagement with other like individuals may contribute to
the resiliency and positive health outcomes (Singh, et aI. , 20 1 1 ; Testa,
Jimenez, & Rankin, 20 1 4 ; Singh & McKleroy, 20 1 1 ). Unique to the pop
ulation in the current study was the role that culture and history played in
building resiliency. Further research on resilience would have great
value and could potentially lead to more effective avenues for interven
tion and thereby, a reduction in the health disparity gaps for AIINH
transgender individuals. However, this author concurs with researchers
Luthar, Cicchettie and Becker (2000) that studies for the transgender
population must pay careful attention to conceptual and methodological
factors for the outcomes to be useful. The population of study must be
involved in every aspect of the research that is conducted.
Patient-provide communication with health officials is clearly in a
state of disparity for the trans gender individuals in this study, excluding
some perhaps rare instances where doctors appear helpful and under
standing regarding hormone treatment and insurance issues. Besides a
need for better patient-provider communication, several other areas of
communication seem deficit both with regard to the health needs and
wants of AIINH transgender individuals and research programs. Investi
gating and correcting the stigma of AIINH trans gender individuals in the
larger population social institutions and media portrayals is an important
beginning. Thus, research and educational efforts to the larger non-trans
gender population is needed as well, beginning with educational pro
grams from K- 1 2 to medical school and beyond, about these various
cultures and the intersectionality of these varied cultural identities. Re-
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search t o further understand and assist AI/NH transgender peoples is crit
ically needed, but so is research on the media and other social
institutional hegemony that perpetuates the health disparities addressed
in this study.
CONCLUSION

A maj or implication of this study focuses on the resiliency of the
AIINH transgender population and the factors that contribute to building
that resiliency. These findings serve as a starting point for more in depth
studies as well as the development of effective health interventions.
Building AIINH resiliency using a cultural foundation will provide addi
tional benefits to aging AI/NH transgender people who have expressed
loneliness and experience a lack of support and community. If the gaps
in health disparities are to be closed, then special consideration must be
given to the importance of culture in building resiliency in this popula
tion. It is suggested that the 'Indigenist' stress-coping model be used as a
conceptual research framework, given its emphasis on cultural strengths
(Walters, Simoni, & Evans-Campbell, 2002). If it is grounded firmly in
the CBPR process, the research design, recruitment, development of cul
turally appropriate measures and assurance of cultural centeredness i s
ensured. Most importantly, research within this population must consider
the environment in which the individuals live for there are layers of in
fluence that impact health and health seeking behavior.
It is acknowledged that this study has some limitations. It was lim
ited in size and gender diversity therefore cannot be generalized to all All
NH transgender individuals. The sample was homogeneous with few fe
male to male trans gender individuals. The inclusion of more female to
male individuals may have provided different perspectives on the issues
under study. Although there are many commonalities found among All
NH

populations there are also important differences such as health care

systems and sovereign status that may have significant impact, hence it is
recommended that researchers who build upon this study do so by exam
ining AI and NH populations independently since regional differences
were found in the data. Not having a NH in the CAB reviews presented a
bias CAB committee. This study may have also been strengthened
through the development of more questions on impact and influences of
culture given its importance on the attitudes, beliefs, and practices of All
NH trans gender individuals.
This exploratory study provides valuable insight into the lives,
health needs, and health seeking behaviors of transgender AIINH indi
viduals. It examines commonalities with other trans gender populations as
well as differences. For this specific popUlation, a major research focus
should be on health care access with a closer examination of AIINH en-
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counters with health professionals, quality of care particularly as it re
lates to hormones, and the factors that contribute to resiliency. Elder
needs should also be examined given the concerns noted. Foremost, All
NH cultures and histories should be studied in the context of the social
determinates of health given how they influence life choices, opportuni
ties, and challenges, and ultimately health outcomes and health seeking
behaviors.
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